New uses of old technology: Can nurse-pagers improve communication between resident-physicians and nurses.
Alphanumeric paging is underutilized, despite being the standard mode of communication between physicians and nurses at many hospitals across the United States. We hypothesized that an educational program designed to teach optimal alphanumeric paging behavior in conjunction with providing nurses with alphanumeric pagers would improve the quality and efficiency of nurse pages. We implemented an educational program to teach nurses about optimal alphanumeric paging, defined as including four important components-patient identification, clinical scenario, sender identification, and callback number. We also provided each nurse with their own unique pager. Alphanumeric paging logs were reviewed prior to the intervention (baseline study period), and again following implementation of the intervention (intervention study period). Questionnaires were also completed by resident-physicians and nurses before and after implementation. During the intervention period, the percentage of ideal pages increased, and the percentage of suboptimal pages decreased. Compared to baseline, pages during the intervention period more often included patient identity, clinical scenario, and page-sender. Resident-physicians rated the paging-system's impact on patient care and job satisfaction more highly, and reported that disruptions and nurse accessibility were less of a problem during the intervention period compared to baseline. Nurses reported less problems with disruptions, ignored pages, miscommunication, and contentious relationships with resident-physicians. This study underscores the importance of two-way communication, which can be achieved without expensive technology. Creative use of old technology, such as providing nurses with traditional pagers, can improve communication and workflow, and potentially quality of care and patient safety.